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PEST 及波特竞争战略的五力模型对 S 公司的外部环境进行了分析，提炼了行业




































































In the long-term plan for national economic environment and industry policy 
burden institutional obstacles, resulting in China's power Diversified enterprises 
generally lack the core competitiveness of the status quo. Lack of core 
competitiveness has become a constraint Electric Multi enterprises in the market 
economy environment, sustainable development bottleneck. With the deepening of 
reform, electricity reform has entered a "break the monopoly and introducing 
competition, Manufacturers separate of major" new phase of a government under the 
supervision of the "separation of enterprise, fair competition, open and orderly and 
healthy development "the electricity market system began gradually formed. With the 
accelerated pace of the power system, power and more enterprises begin to face the 
market by the impact.  
Characteristics of Electric-diversified enterprise, making its marketing way 
facing certain obstacles. How to take advantage of market opportunities and find 
appropriate ways to go-to-market is the core issue that Electric-diversified enterprise 
now face . In an open market environment, marketing is the business of the citizenry. 
How to get victory and gain customer satisfied ? Facing the challenge of market 
competition, Electric-diversified enterprise 's strategy analysis imperatively. 
First of all, this article analyzes the context of restructuring the electricity power 
by more enterprises out of business, which derived some of its own problems; 
analysis of this issue will be analyzed .Summary of the adoption of more domestic 
and foreign enterprises by the reform and development of the research results ,I put 
forward a subject of study and research objectives of the framework .Secondly, the 
paper analysis of the external environment, refining Industry opportunities and threats. 
















The paper proposes the key point of Formulating strategy for Electric-diversified 
enterprise is that business market, social identity of the person, organization and 
operation of institutionalization. Around this three points, papers suggest  the vision 
of the company is that continues depending on grid industry, from single customer to 
multi and more industry development, becoming grid information of core technology 
service company and the most competitive company in GuangXi, with worthing 
clients trusted brand IT companies . The vision of company Pointed out the direction 
for the market ,papers analysis market and Propose the measures. Company reform 
especially "public people identity replacement" of recommendations will achieve 
personnel identity of socialization;  perfecting corporate governance structure and 
improving operations management, financial management and human resources 
management functions will promote the institutionalization of organization run. 
Enterprise business market, the status of socialization and institutionalization will 
make running S company with core competence, adapt to the market development. 
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   1 
第一章  绪论 








































































































































第一阶段: 1981 年至 1987 年，这是电力多种经营企业形成阶段。这个阶段
的企业以集体性质的劳动服务企业为主，主要目的是安置电力职工家属和改善电
力职工生活福利，“安置型、福利型”是这个时期多经企业的主要特点。[9] 


























布局和产业领域的拓展。多经企业实现了规模上的快速增长。仅在 1991 至 1994
年，电力多经企业由 5525 个增加到 9844 个，从事多种经营的企业职工总数由
40.4 万人增长到 75.8 万人，多种经营总收入由 85.4 亿元增长到 410 亿元，多种
经营超亿元单位由 9 个增加到 135 个。[9] 







一、 S 公司的发展历史沿革 
对 S 公司的发展历史进行回顾，从设立之初的定位到目前的发展进行梳理，






三、 S 公司的外部环境分析 
S 公司的外部环境主要从两个方面分析，一个方面是依据 PEST 工具进行宏
观环境分析，另外一方面是依据波特的五力模型进行产业分析。基于宏观环境及
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